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Bacltg~.ound ant1 objective: Caring is the essence of nursing profession. Stililillatioll of' caring 
attitucie shoultl start early. Effecti\.c teaching mctliods needed to foster caring attitude and improve 
lc .  - 1lllig ' ;~cliic\.cmcnt, 'I'his stilcly aimed to explain the effect of applying flipped classrooln 
Icanling nlctl~otl f i~r  impro\,ing caring attitude and learning achievement of new student nurses at 
11\.1rsing institutions in Surabaya. 
3Ictl1otl: 'fhis is il prc-experimental study using the one group pretest posttest ancl posttest only 
design. I'opulntiol~ was all new student nurses on nursing institutions in Surabaya. Inclusion 
cl-iterin: fi.rn;llc. 18-21 yeass old. niajoring in nursing on their own volition and being first choice 
during stutle~~ts selection process, status were active in the even semester of 201512016 academic 
year. Sample size \ifas 67 selected hy total sampling. Variables: 1 )  independent: application of 
flipped classroom learning metliod; 2 )  tlependent: caring attitude, learning achievement. 
Instr~.~mcnts: tcacliing plan, assignment descriptions, presence list, ussignii~ent assess~nent rubrics, 
study m;lterials, questionnaires of caring attitude. Data analysis: paired and one sample t test. 
Ethical clcarancc was ;~vailable. 
liesults: h4ost ~-cspo~itlents were 30 )/ears old (44.8%), graduated from high school in Surabaya 
(38.S'?,"). livi~lg \\fit l i  parents ((18.7~4) in their homes (64.2'?/0). All data were llonlially distributed. 
Flipped classroom leanling mcthocl could imprnvc caring attitude by 4.1396. Flipped classrooln 
Icaniing method was provcci to be effective for improving caring attitude (p-0.02 1 )  and learning 
,icliic\.crnent ( p-- 0.000). 
C'onclusion and recol~~nleridation: Flipped classroom \\?as effective form improving caring 
attitude unci lcarn~ng achievcmcnt o f  lie\v student nurse. I t  is recornmended to use mix-method and 
larger sample for i'ilrthcl- s t i~ ly .  
